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eh 16.—Little ' change has 
sn mported tn the condition off 

Ranso Staley, -who has been 
lonely ill In DstIs Hospital, 

IMMnerllle for 8 weeks; but doo- 
t<hrs stated she had an eren 
-chance to recorer, though she Is 
▼ery low.

Mrs. America Combs Sparks,
; *nd two Children; Mrs. Bra 

Combs Staley; and their mother, 
i'll Mrs. Dorcas Combs, who Is an 

tVrnlld, hare been Itring for 
ntane time at Mr. FelU Staley’s 
old place. Mrs. Polly Glass also 
llTee there.

The Oak Forest congregation 
reoently did considerable more 

on their church. The color- 
t^wple also painted their new 

’^▼esa^llte and belfry.
Mr. Jtod Mrs. Buster (Theo

dore) igaley, of North Wllkes- 
boro, rewntly moved to the va
cant house of Mr. A. H. Roberts, 
jthe old Mack Jarvis place.

Mr. Jim Mastin was a business 
visitor to the Wllkesboros Tues
day. He and a Mr. Alexander 
have rented half the old Tilley 
place.

Mrs. Gypsy Anderson, son. 
Monroe Everett, of Wllkesboro 
Route 2, and cousin, Mr. Noah 
Love, of the Brushy .Mountain, 
visited Mrs. Alice Love and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Love week-end be
fore last.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell are 
said to have moved a short time 
Igo into the house with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Tirzah E. 
Sparks.

It was so hot last Thursday 
Mrs. Laura Linney brought out 
her perennial white bonnet.
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SAR00XD3, Me.... Above Is the 
last picture of Dave. Irwin, 24, of 
this place, who has just been rescued 
from the arctic after completing a 
2,000 mile trek alone 'across Polar 
sea wastes in, what experienced ex
plorers declare to be, the most re
markable performance on record-

"I’d walk a 
< mile for a
CAMEL!

When the weather man saw it. 
he made it cold enough Friday 
to wear knitted caps amd scarves!

Mr. Julius Pardue has about 
recovered from a serious attack 
of rheumatism and other com
plications.

Mrs. W. J. Kinyoiin, who is in 
Winston-Salem, was at home for 
the day last Sunday and expects 
to move home in May.

Mrs. Emma V. Martin, sister- 
in-law of Mrs. Laura Linney, 
who has been critically ill in 
Bluefield Sanltorium for many 
weeks, is thought to be slightly 
improved now.

'Camels are made from 
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 

TOBACCOS...Turkish and 

Domestic ... than' any 
other popular brond.'

(Sisneil)

R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
WINSTON SALEM. N.C.

BONUS BILL DEBATE 
IN HOUSE POSTPONED
Washington. March 13.—From 

the conflicting views of his ad
visers. President Roosevelt to
day drew the conclusion that the 
new monetary system is sate, 
for the immediate present, a- 
gainst further legal assault.

Although some of his experts 
on the problems involved have 
urged that the court of claims 
be barred from hearing suits to 
collect the old gold value of 
government bonds, a decision to 
do so. he let it be known, awaits 
a careful and possibly lengthy 
study.

While the chief executive was 
outlining this situation to his 
semi-weekly{ press conference, 
house committees were busy with 
two highly controversial mea
sures which many contend would 
have a profound effect upon the 
nation’s currency system.

Floor consideration of cashing 
the soldier's bonus was deferred 
until next week when a wrangle 
developed over methods of pro
cedure, with advocates of the in
side and those backing the more 
flationary Patman bill on one 
orthodox Vinson measure on 
the other.

Wreck Injuries p'alal 

High Point. March 15.—Vern
on Brooks. 21, of Thomasville, 
died in a local hospital at 2 o’
clock Thursday from injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident 
Wednesday afternoon about 4:45 
o'clock on the Asheboro road. 
Mrs. J. C. Irvin, who is said to 
have been driving, is being held; 
in Asheboro on a charge of man
slaughter. Local police have 
filed a charge of drunkenness.

Spring It,
Fann

Why burn ths woods? .
This is a question that farmers 

should ask themselves every 
day, says R. W. Graeber, exten
sion forester at State college.

•‘The practice of burning off 
woodlands is one of the most 
harmful custonfs we have In
herited from the days of ‘fron
tier farming’,” Graeber declares.

Fires burning through timber 
lands kill young seedlings, se
riously damage saplings, and 
check the growth of big trees, 
he points out, to say nothing of 
the destruction of humus and 
leaf matter in the soil. Some
times big fires kill even the ma
ture giants of the forest.

A study of one forest area 
which has been ravaged by three 
fires during the past 20 years 
showed that the growth of the 
trees had been set back a total 
of 11 years.

Burning off broom sage does 
not make pasture lands produce 
earlier or better grazing, he 
says, but it does deplete the soil 
of valuable plant food. Burning 
fence rows drives birds out into 
the open where they fall prey 
to their natural enemies and the 
mowing machine.

Many times brush can be put 
to a betteV use by placing it in 
a gully to help stop erosion, Mr. 
Graeber .says, than by burning 
it-—and it is just as cheap to 
haul it to the gullies as it is to 
burn it.

In the older countries, every
thing on the farm that will de- 
say readily is carefully saved 
and put back into the soil. Peo
ple who fail to do this pay dear
ly for their wastefulness, he 
warns.

He recommends the construc
tion of "fire breaks” along prop
erty lines and through wooded 
areas to check the spread of any 
fires which may break out. A 
“fire break” consists of a atrip 
of land 10 to 50 feet wide from 
which all inflamable material 
has been removed by raking or 
careful burning.

Mp*

Washington, March l4.—|'ol- 
lowing reports that snch a step 
might be looked for in the near 
future, Judge J Crawford Biggs 
today formally tendered his re
signation as solicitor general of 
the United States. In communi
cating' his resignation to the 
President, Judge Biggs pointed 
out that he bad notified the at
torney general a year ago of bis 
intention to relinquish his offi
cial duties this spring.

Judge Biggs is to engage in 
the practice of law In' this city. 
His duties In the ^stice depart
ment -will probably ^be performed 
In the future by Stanley Reed, 
RFC attorney, who aided the 
government In presenting the 
gold caises to the supreme court.

Judge Biggs informed North 
Carolina friends that he expect
ed to be relieved of his depart
mental duties within the next 
few days, and it is understood 
that he has established a lucra
tive and attractive law connec
tion here.

). N. C. -
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BaDdIwp'80, farmer of the Rte'l' 
a

nan eection of Cnraberland eoao- 
ty, died Hlghamlth hospital to
day from injuries suffered Marchm
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iywhen he was struck o» 
bead with a gun barrel 
the robbery of hia house, ly '
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Ccurd of Thanks
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation for the many 
kindnesses shown us in the sad 
passing of our son, who was 
killed by auto accident Saturday, 
March 9th, 1935.

T. H. ALEXANDER AND 
FAMILY.

The new terracing outfit being 
operated in Alamance county 
under the supervision of the 
farm agent has been used to ter
race 120 acres of eroded fields 
to date.

Salt Water Removes
Rat Odor From Com

The objectionable rat odor fre
quently found on ear corn at this 
time of year can be removed by 
soaking the ears in salt water.

Salt water also increases the 
palatability of both the grain 
and the cob, says R. H. Ruffner, 
rrofessor of animal husbandry 
and dairying at State College.

A soaking solution can be 
made by putting in one teaspoon
ful of salt for each gallon of 
water, he says. Corn placed in 
soak at one feeding time will he 
ready for use at the next.

Since all animals need a cer
tain amount of salt in their diet, 
he continues, the salt absorbed 
by the corn and the cobs will 
have a beneficial effect on the 
stock.

'Tains Gone,” Says 
Lady, After She 

Had Taken CARDUl
In describing how her health Im

proved after she had taken. Caidul, 
Mrs. Ralph R. Courtney, of Wythe- 
vUle, 'Va., said: “I was nm-down 
and suffered from pain In my 
side. I wanted to feel well and 
get rid of the pain In my side, so I 
sent for Cardul and began taking 
It. By the time I had taken three 
bottles of Cardul. I was feeling 
much better. The pains had gone. 
I am very glad to recommend Cw- 
dul to other young women.” . . . 
Thousands of women testify Cat- 
dul benefited them. If It does not 
benefit YOU, consult a physician,

11 • botUe, At drug itorei.

A sensational value . .. 'that’s what everybody is going* to say when 
they see this remarkable bed spring .. . the most modem of springs 
. . . scientifically constructed from the very best materials by expert 
workmen. Edge coils of Nb. 10 “Premier” grade steel spring wire, 
cener coils full double-deck^No. 11 “Premier." The special center 
frame is used which, •with the correctly formed coils, eliminates all 
lateral motion without the use of noisy side braces. The crossed heli
cal top is used. The flexible t<^, resiUerit coils, and the sturdy under
frame combine to make this a most comfortable and durable spring. 
Finished in blue green enamel—top border striped in gold.

Look At This
Sensational Offers
This Heavy 446-Coil^ 1 A Q|T 
Spring For Only...
$5.00 Allowance For Your Old Springs

Just think what a wonderful offer this is . . . just think what an unusually 
low price for springs of such quality . . . and then a $5.00 allowance for 
your old springs, regardless of their condition . . . and liberal terms to 
pay the remainder which amounts to only $14.95. Don’t buy a bed spring 
until you have fully investigated our stock. Come early as we have only 
a limited number.

Rhodes-Day Furniture Co.
VISIT OUR MODEL HOME-

NINTH STREET NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C

HI & LOv'SS ST-i

/CHEVROLET

Truck owners 

know economy 

THAT’S WHY THEY 

BUY CHEVROLET 

TRUCKS

Men who study haulage costs know 
that Chevrolet trucks are as out

standing in economy and durability as 
they are in price. Chevrolet trucks handle 
tough hauling jobs day after day at small 
operating cost, because they are built to 
Chevrolet’s own high standards of quality 
in every part. The powerful six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engines are truck motors, 
especially designed to give sustained pull
ing power. Features that assure stamina 
and longlife are evident in every detail 
of the precision-engineered chassis. Chev
rolet trucks offer maximum capacity, 
economy and quality—because Chevrolet 
is the world's largest builder of trucks.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICH. 
Cooiporv CktvrMttU Um ddioertA price* and may G.M.A.C. 

tarmu, A Gantral Mofn f^alua

Illustrated: 1%-Ton Panel Truck (131" Wheelbase)

SEDAN jeie
DELIVERY, .♦did

•IVs-TO.N
CHASSIS
AND CAB. .. .^OUD(107* Wlwelbase)

HALF.TON (IS7* Wheclb...)

CANOPY #eee
EXPRESS . . .*Di>D . *660

(lir WbeelbaMl (131* Wbeelbue)
HALF-TON
PICK-UP____

HI ’̂^ACK .*745

(113* Wheelbeec) (1S7* WbcUuM)
HALF.TON PICK.UP Us-TON
S?:gpY.,..H95 EXPRESS... *655

(lU* WhMlbaw) (131* WbeeUwM}
HALF.TON
PANEL............ ^OUU

-IHTON awAA
STAKE............

(112' WMbue) (157* WhcelbtM)
chaSis*. . . .*485 •U4-TON t/roA

PLATFORM .*OOU
(131* Wb«eU»M) (131* Whcelkaee)

Aboaa are tut prices cS commercial can at flint, 
Micki0tn. Special equipment extra. *Dual wieeU and
tires $20 extra. Priem tukject to change wUhetu notice.

DCALER ADVERTISEMENT

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
World’s Lowest Prices

GADDY MOTOR COMPANY
mtm WILKSSBORO, N. c.


